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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

IrrlKiitloii In I ml I".
In India SO.OUO.OOO aeres of land

have boon reclaimed and rendered
highly fertile by inuuiirt of irrigation.

I'romliT AVuh Formerly u I'rlpnt.
Mr. Combes, thu new French prime

minister, was formerly a priest and,
as the real executive, will now be
charged with the enforcement of re-

cently passed statutes which will
drive half of the priests from Franco
out of the country.

Citrni;l'M $(17,000,000 In (llttn.
Andrew Carnegie's gifts now aggre-

gate $07,000,000. Of that vast sum
about $52,000,000 may be charged to
the United Slates and $13,000,000 to
Scotland. Jlnt he will have to give
away many more mllllous before he
can die a poor man.

Ciililifiifc a Hciiivily for I)riiiikiiiiMx,
Cabbage is an old cure for drunk-

enness. The Egypt hum ate it boiled
before their other food if they in-

tended lo drink wine after dinner,
and some of the remedies sold as a
preventive of intoxication on the
continent are said to contain cab-
bage seed.

All Koiintlcil oil .Sniirrntltutloii.
It seems appropriate enough that

all the superstitious should be raked
up In connection with King Ed-
ward's illness, such as the prophecy
that he would never bo crowned, and
tho falling of his plctur6 at Windsor
cnBtle. The kingly idea is founded
on superstition.

A ForeKono CoticInMloii.
A letter was lately received at tho

pension ofllcc asking that the writer's
pension bo reduced, as ho thought it
wns too large. When the ilrst shock
was over an Investigation was made.
The writer was found to be insane.
A bit of practical comment on pa-
triotic human nature is to bis found
in tho fact that this result surprised
no one.

ItlcIifMt mill Mont Corrupt.
Hassan Pasha has. tho reputation

of being the richest man and the
most corrupt man In tho Turkish
government. Tie Is supposed to be
worth or $50,000,000, all of
which he has acquired while In the
service of the government. Ho has
great Influence with the sultan. Tho
latter considers him ono of his most
lojal and eflleient olllcers and trusts
h!ni implicitly.

DuiiKur In Volubility.
Don't talk! That was Grant's rule,

and Is the rule of other leaders who
have triumphed in war and politics.
There Is safety in silence and dan-
ger In volubility. 1'olonius gave
priceless counsel when ho warned
his son to give all men his ear, but
his thought no tongue. Tho princi-
ple is a wise one to follow in any vo-

cation, and its value in tho military
profession is so great that it might
properly be printed in letters of red
In the army regulations.

CoilNOllltiOM for thu Hoc.
Under the treaty of peaeo tho bur-

ghers can return to their farms with
the assurance of greater material
assistance than was ever before
granted a defeated people. Tho
llrltlsh gm eminent allows the sum
of $15,000,000 to bo distributed under
tho advico of Boer commissions to
persons resuming' their normal oc-
cupations. This amount is equiva-
lent to $1,000 each to 15,000 burghers,
and they alono can participate, as
foreigners and colonial rebels are ex-

cluded.

Not it AVoIooino 12vliliiu-i- ,

Tho number of immigrants coming
to tho United States this year prom-
ises to bo nearly one-fourt- h greater
than that of last year, and Hy9 times
as grent as tho number four years
ago. Tho treasury department bo.
lieves that the total immigration for
the year will bo nearly, if not qaite,
000,000; nn evidence of prosperity,
no doubt, but in view of tho fact that
almost one-fourt- h of tlioso who en-

tered the port of New York in March
could not read or write, not a wel-

come evidence.

THE BELLIGERENT BAILEY.

Toxim Honnlor ArnlC.l llnvnrlitcn, of In- -
lliinn, n Itiintiltof h Cliurtco jMhiIh

by thn I.tittur.

Washington, July 1. Senator
Uuilcy, of ToxnH, nsHnullcd Senator
I5cveriilgi of Indiana, last night
just nftir Die senate liad adjourned
from executives session. The Texas
Benator was dragged away and sepa-
rated from his opponent by some
of those about the senate. He was

SHNATOK J. XV. HAILKY.

very angry and threatened sevens
harm to the Indiana senator. The
episode was the result of a heated
controversy which the two senators
had during 1 lie afternoon, when Sen-

ator llcveridgo had said that Senator
llailcy had made "an unwarranted
attack" on Solicitor L'cntleld, of tho
state depart incnt.

KILLED BY HORSE THIEVES.

Hliurtll Uiillnril mill Dryutjr Cobiirn, of Ok-

lahoma, 1 In vo it Ilittt'o with n
1 lit ml of OutlmvH.

Guthrie, Ok., duly 1. Sheriff A. .7.

Hiilhird and Undorsherin" Coburn, of
llogcr Mills county, were killed yes-
terday afternoon in a battle with
horse thieves while the ofllccrs were
attempting to arrest members of the
band of outlaws. The fight occurred
in the northeast portion of tho coun-
ty and continued for about 30 min-
utes, the outlaws finally surround-
ing the two officers and riddling
them with bullets. The entire band
made its escape, supposedly unin
jured, although the sheriffs put up
a plucky fight.

ADDS FOUR HUNDRED ACRES.

ht, I.nuU Kxpoaltlnti Will Hnvo an Area
Twice That of Any Otht-- r Occu-

pied Two MU.
St. Louis, .Inly 1. The extension

of the world's fair boundaries to in-

clude 400 aeres additional land direct-
ly west of Forest, park gives tho
grounds the form of a paralellogram
one mile wide and two miles long,
containing over 1,200 acres. The area
is twice that of any former exposi-
tion. Upon the new ground will bo
mi artificial lake to servo for the pur-
pose of landscape decoration, water
Hupply for fire protection and a
place for the life-savin- g exhibitions'
by a trained crew from the United
States sea coast, life-savin- g service.

THEY D0NT WANT HILL.

Democratic Killtni-- or Indiana "Ituclc- -

ITIrliiK" on Taeicurt'n Work for tho
Is'cw Yorker for I'roMtiltMit.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 1. Thom-
as Tnggarl, who has undertaken to
organize Indiana for David H. Hill,
has met an unexpected obstruction
In marked opposition by tho members
of the Indiana Democratic Editorial
association, and it is now certain
that 4-- t of the democratic weeklies
and dailies in the stale will not only
oppose tho Hill boom, but will at-

tempt to counteract it by urging
Indiana democrats to take a stand in
favor of Kichnrd Olnoy.

Kiiiiniim Woman AccumciI of Awful Crime.
Hurlington, Kan., July 1. At tho

inquest, oij the body of Viola Gladys
Edwards, the jury found that she
came to her death from being kicked,
jumped on and trampled by her
foster-mothe- r, Mrs. Edwards. Mrs.
Edwards was at once arrested,
charged with murder, and is now in
the county jail.

Uimi. tlronjo Siriwrii Allcclaucti lo Kilwnnl.
Jamestown, St. Helena, July 1.

Gen. Cronjc, tho Itoer commander,
who, with Ids army, was captured
by Lord Huberts at Pardebourg,
Orango Free State, in February, 1000,
has taken the oath of allegiance to
King Edward. Many of the remain-
ing prisoners are following his ex-
ample.

A I.iiiihiih I'oxtmiiKtor Hurt.
Wichita, Kan., July 1. Sunday

morning burglars entered tho post
ollleo at I. eon and attempted to blow
open tho wife, but were frightened
away. Yesterday morning, when tho
postmaster went to open tho safe, a
charge of dynamite left in it exploded
and bcrioitsly Injured him.

CoiiHliltirutn of Heat' Admiral Schley.
Washington, July 1. In the sen-

ate Monday a bill was passed to give
Hear Admiral Schley the pay of a
rear admiral on the aetlvo list in-

stead of a retired rear admiral's pay.

THE PHILIPPINE BILL.

Borne of tho I'ruvWInn In the us
It Wan Fimtllr Agreed to

by ComcroNS.

Washington, July 1. Tho Philip-
pine civil government bill, as finally
agreed upon yesterday, provides for
a Philippine legislature of two
houses, ono tho Philippine commis-
sion and tho other an assembly elect-
ed by the natives, except tho Moros
nnd pagans. Hut this legislature is
not to be created until after a cen-

sus has been taken and a condition
of general peace and good order
shall have prevailed for two years.
The legislature is to elect two com-
missioners to represent tho islands
in Washington. Tho powers of tho
legislature are defined and an ex-
tended bill of rights set forth for the
Individual rights of citizens and their
protection against unjust laws.

Authority is given to Issue bonds
for the purchase of the friar lands,
and uhen purchased, these become
part of the public domain. The pub-
lic lands are to be open to home-
steaders, similar to the American sys-
tem, and to prevent corporations
from absorbing the lands corpora-
tion holdings nre limited to 1.02 1

hectares, or 2,500 acres. Corpora-
tions also are stringently regulated
in holding mining and agricultural
lands. The money standard and the
permanent money system nre left for
future settlement. The banking sys-
tem is also postponed. Provision is
made for subsidiary and minor coins.
Authority is given to issue bonds for
harbor and other improvements.

MRS. NATION'S NEW ROLE.

Krntwhllo Niiloiin-SNimMlii- ir In Now a Oowlo
"llcalor" mill Will Ht-l- Itulltl

Up "Zlon."

Wichita, Kan., July 1. Word has
been received from Medicine Lodge
from Mrs. Carrie Nation, the famous
saloon smasher, wherein she an-

nounces her intention of joining Alex-
ander Dowie in his colony of "Zion"
near Chicago. Mrs. Nation claims in
her letters that she has turned out
to be a first-clas- s healer, and that
she will travel for Phophet Dowie,
gaining converts to come there nnd
make that their home.

ONLY ONE-NINT- H PASSED.

Out of a Total or 10,070 Pension IIIJlx In-

troduced In ConeruHw TIiIh MunhIoii,
1,151 FoiiiiiI r'avor.

Washington, July 1. Tn the sen-
ate Monday Mr. Gallinger (N. II.),
chairman of the committee on pen-
sions, made a statement of tho work
done by the pensions committee dur-
ing tho present session. It showed
that the bills relating to pensions
introduced in the house aggregated
7,518, while the aggregate number in-

troduced In the senate was 2,552. The
total number passed by both the
house and the senate was 1,151.

A HAVEN FOR ELOPERS.

At JetTerHinivllle, Iml., Maelitrato Huuio,
Who Huh .Iimt Died, .Married Six

Thousand CoiipleH.

.Teffcrsonville, Ind., July 1. Mag-
istrate John II. Jlause, who for many
yenrs was one of the most unique
characters In southern Indiana, is
dead. He was 05 years old and dur-
ing the ten years in which he held the
ollleo of magistrate in Jeffersonville
ho is said to have married 0,000
couples, the majority of whom were
elopers.

ICnrlchoH New Jersey' Treasury.
Trenton, N. J., July 1. For the fis-c- nl

year ended June 30 New Jersey's
state treasury will show a balance of
$2,008,202, which means nearly $500,-00- 0

increase over that of last year.
Tho large amounts received within
tho last month from the trusts char-
tered in 1000 and 1001 make up the
big increase, The taxes on the big
corporations aggregate more than
$2,000,000 annually.

All Agree Thuro Wiin No llrlhery.
Washington, July 1. llcpresentn-tlv- e

llichardson and his democratic
associates on the special committee
which investigated charges of brib-
ery in connection with tho Danish
West Indies purchnse, have decided
not to make a minority report and
the report of tho committee will be
unanimous that there was no bribery.

l'owell Doollnes tho Nomination
Nickerson, Kan., July 1. F. S.

Powell, principal of the Nickerson
schools, who was nominated on the
fusion ticket for state school super-
intendent, has declined the nomi-
nation. Powell was placed on the
ticket to fill the vacancy caused by
tho declination of William Senec, of
Sedgwick county.

A Hank Cloned hy the State Hoard.
Lincoln, Neb., July 1. The German

State Hank of Murdock was closed
yesterday by order of tho state
banking board because of alleged
irregularities, tho nature of which
is not disclosed. Tho bank's depos-
its aggregate $37,000. N. J. Neitzel
Is president and 11. 11. Neitzel cashier,

Mrs. D. Arnold, President German
Woman's Club, Grand Pacific Hotel, Los
Angeles, Cal., Relieved of a Tumor by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I suffered four years ago with a tumor
in my womb, and the doctors declared I must go to the hospital and un-

dergo an operation, which I dreaded very much and hesitated to submit.
" My husband consulted an old friend who had studied medicine,

although he was not a practising physician, and he said he believed

that Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vcgctablo Compound would cure-- '

me. That same day I took my first dose, and I kept it up faithfully
until twelve bottles had been used, and not only did the tumor dis-

appear, but my general health was very much improved and I had
not felt so well since I was a young woman. .

" As I have suffered no relapse since, and as I took no other med-

icine, I am sure that your Compound restored my health and I believe
saved my life." Mrs. D. Arnold.
$tfOOO FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea. displacement or ulceration of tho
womb, that bearing-dow-n feeling, inflammation of tho ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or arc besefc with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gone-,"

and "want-to-be-left-alon- e" feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should remember there i3 ono tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound, at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need tho best.

An Olil-Tl- Terror.
Among ancient relics at present on exhi-

bition at Chicago, is a sheet of papyrus
bearing a complaint to a chief of police who
held office just 2,092 years ago, that the
premises of the writer had been robbed,
whether the work was done by a porch
climber, a duplicate key man. or an ordinary
hall sneak is not recorded, but the antique
document is suggestive that in some ways
a score of centuries has not greatly changed
the world. One can imagine that old-tim- e

chief threatening his dusky Egyptian force
with the terrors of a "shake-up.- " Buffalo
Courier.

Iyow Ilntcn to the Eait
ria the Lake Shore &, Michigan Southern
Railway.

To Chautauqua and return, July 4th nnd
25th. ?14.00 for the round trip.

Portland, llaine, and return, July 5th
to 9th, one fare for the round trip; return
imit may be extended to Aug. 15th.

Providence, Hhodo Island, and return,
July one fare for the round trip; re-tur- n

limit may be extended to August 15th.
Full information on application to C. F.

Daly, Chief A. G. P. A., Chicago.

"Folly." commented the large-waiste- d

philosopher, "when personified, is feminine;
not becaiife of her possession of the attri-
butes of femininity, but because she is to
persistently pursued by man." Indianap-
olis News.

Our greatest glory is not in never fail-
ing, but in riting every time that we fall.
Confucius.
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.Vegetable PrcparationrorAs-

similating UieFoodaiulRcguIa-tin- g
QicStoinachs andBowcls of

Promotes Digcslion.Chcerful-ncs-s
artdRest.Contains neither

Opium.Morpliinc nor"Miiicral.
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Apcifecl Hemcdy forConslipa-non- ,
Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEK2'.
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Ping Are Mrs. De Style's entertain- -
mnnts Vftv pyo'nsiv.?

Pong Well, I'should say so! She has just
made application to hive the conversation-o- f

her guests copyrighted. Baltimore Her-
ald.

Doubtfnl ncoommcnilntlon,
"Can you make me a set of teeth that will'

look natural?" asked the patient.
"My dear, sir." replied the tooth carpen-

ter, the teeth I make are so natural that
thev fairlv ache." Chicago Daily News.

THEM; IS NO s222
SLICKER mtfS
Forty years &$o and after many yeara
of us on the eastern coast Tower'a
Waterproof Oiled Coats were Introduced
in me vveau ana were ccJiea Oliaers by
the Diorer and cowhcv.s TM nmnKir
name has come into such general use that
it is Trequerar irtougn wronflluiiy applied
to many substitutes. You want the eenujne

J$f, Look for the Sign of the Pish.arvd
uvc name t oyer on xr,e auiions.
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flOLD EY TRADfc
TH WORLD OVER.

A. J. TOWIB CO. BOSTON. MASS.
BaTauir.ao ioas. i
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